
Daylights-Dead. 

the liquor anti the rim ; not per· 
mitted in ultra-council gather
ings when a toa.st i~ to b<: drunk. 
The way on ~uch occasions 
of the propo-er of the toast was 
"no dayli~l.t1 and no heel·taps, 
but a full l..ump<:r." 

(Popular). the c;·es; to "dar· 
ken on<:"s ddyli.:Ji.u," to b>ive a 
black eye. 

Good woman f I <!o not uo:.e to be ~ 
tr~ated. )f the )~ ~ )' !.a.}"'S ct:ch an c. tl·.er 
wurd to me, damn rne. I wi!l Garken her 
tlayligltls.-Fiddmr : Amdia. 

Dead (turf), certainty. 

"Dealers in th~ d~ad" did •·ell th~:1; 
bet after bet wa..f. lxr_,kcd ab··clt to r"<:~ 

which had no tllure da.w~e of •·in ni1:;,; 
than "if they were Lviled."-b'ail.l'):S 
N u11tltly lllat;-'zi•u. 

Dead·alive (popular), a stupitl, 
dull, slow fellow. 

Dead·amiss (racing) is said of a 
hor;;e that is incapacitatC'U from 
win11ing a race through iJln(·,. 

Dead as a tent·peg (popular), 
from the pt'gs king buried in 
the ground. 

fiRST Cu·r. ~IAS.-" Hu!Jo. Rob; heard 
the m:ws alNul :\1ac..,ti n l,!cr , of the' :'\los• 
quito·'!" St.co:-.u LLL"D:OIAS. - 11 No; 
wh;l.t 's up? '' Fti\!>T C.-"l~r~._t Scott: 
it"s a case of dvwn, not up, dear !Joy. 
He'.; dtad as a (t1li ·Pc'J:. PuisoncJ him
self last ni~ht. "-Fun. 

Yaried to "dead as a door
nail," or "d(·:ul a~ a herring," 
" dead as small beer." 

Dead beat (American), an im· 
postor; a man who does not 

intend to pay his share; an 
unprofitable sponger. 

(Common), to be dMd 0014, to 
be utterly exhausted. 

Dead broke (common), utterly 
ruined. penniless. (American), 
to <Uad br~ak, to ruin at a gam
bling game. 

This other. a man who had nc\·cr touched 
a c.:a.rd , but learnt the f;3me on·r-ni~ht and 
5.3t out a sc,·cn·hvur~· pla~· ••ith the ch1ef 
~am \.Jers, under the fire of their a.~i;s.tc::;, 
dtJ.J.I-I-r4Ji.:t them, so that they quitted the 
c:Lmp lau~hed at by their own pal~-H. 
L. Williams: Btt.ffa/q Bill. 

Dead cargo (thien>), plunder 
that will not recompense for the 
risk entailed. 

Deader (army\, a military funeral. 

Dead finish, the (up· countr;· 
Australian), excellent beyond 
measure; in Cockney slang an 
"out-and-outer." Death is a 
natural me!aJ•hor for complete
ness, for exhau>tion or exhau>
tin·ncss; dead is a common 
prefix, expres,.ing the same idea 
in '' dea.d on," "dead-nuts,'' 
" dead certain,'' " dead beat,'' 
"dead heat." 

"He"s th' d,adfinisk-go right through 
a man," rej.-.. in~ Sam r:tther. "Bles!.ed if 
he didn't ne:u skiver my h~s."-A . C. 
Grt~nl: B,.,lt L•ft in Qutt11SIIVki. 

Dead-head (American), one who 
stands about a bar to driuk at 
the expense of others. 

Sitting on a be-nch outside the princiral 
hotel are three or four hope:les.,ly ab.1.n· 
cloned 1oafe:=rs, wearing p :ainly the st3mp 
of dtad-Jiea.d on their shameless (eaturts, 
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